The prevalence of obesity has risen significantly worldwide in recent decades. Estimates from the National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey shows that approximately 70% of adult Americans are overweight, defined as body mass index (BMI) greater than or equal to 25 kg/m 2 or obese (BMI greater than or equal to 30 kg/m 2 ).
1 Notably, about a quarter of women retain more than 4 kg after pregnancy. Pre-pregnancy weight and gestational weight gain (GWG) are important determinants of weight retention maintenance over the female lifespan.
3
In 2009, the Institute of Medicine (IOM) 4 updated GWG recommendations, taking into account the pre-pregnancy BMI categories defined by the World Health Organization (WHO) position and evidence from several cohort studies published since 1990. Lower GWG was recognized as safe for obese women, but the guideline did not specifically address the three obesity subclasses.
5
In this review, we discuss aspects related to weight gain during pregnancy in women with obesity classes I, II, and III, emphasizing the effects of lower than recommended GWG on maternal and neonatal outcomes.
Recommendations on Weight Gain during Pregnancy Historical Overview
The first recommendations on GWG were published in the 1970s and were developed to account for high rates of infant and childhood mortality.
6 At that time, the positive association between lower GWG and low or very low birth weight had been recognized. For this reason, the American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists (ACOG) recommended a total GWG of 10 kg, as opposed to the usual practice, that consisted of recommending approximately 6.8 kg of GWG.
that these recommendations were not adjusted for age, ethnicity, marital status, parity, and smoking. The appropriate GWG for obese women, however, remains unclear. So far, there is no official recommendation stratified by obesity classes. Few studies examined the effects of different GWGs on obstetric outcomes in obese women and there is some evidence that low GWG and even weight loss could improve both maternal and fetal outcomes.
12-14
Dietary interventions associated with a GWG as low as 3.84 kg were associated with decreased risk of preeclampsia and shoulder dystocia, and no effect on newborn weight. 15 A recent meta-analysis of observational studies, most of them retrospective and including American cohorts, showed a reduction of about 20% in the risk of large for gestation age (LGA) with an increased risk of small for gestational age (SGA) between 17 and 24%, with no risk gradient between the three classes of obesity.
16

Associated Factors
Many hormonal and genetic factors are responsible for the variability in maternal metabolism during and after pregnancy. Leptin is correlated with the amount of adipose tissue, and its secretion is stimulated by insulin. Higher concentrations of leptin occur in the third trimester, concurrently to the physiological hyperinsulinemia characteristic of that period. Higher leptin levels were associated with greater GWG and postpartum weight retention in observational studies.
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Elevated levels of sex steroids, such as high progesterone, can affect insulin resistance which, in turn, could result in greater fat accumulation during pregnancy and postpartum weight retention.
Several other factors such as ethnicity, age, marital status, socioeconomic status, cultural beliefs, smoking, and physical activity can contribute to the variability of GWG, 18 as described below. Longitudinal studies recorded an average GWG in African-descent women three to four times higher than that of Caucasian women after adjustment for prepregnancy weight.
19,20
Pregnancy in adolescence has been associated with an increased risk of preterm birth, low birth weight, and neonatal mortality. 21 Current recommendations suggest that pregnant adolescents should gain weight according to pre-pregnancy BMI, except for those aged 16 years or less whose menarche occurred within the past 2 years, due to the risk of compromising the final height. 5 Conversely, in women over 35 years, a significantly higher risk of adverse outcomes during pregnancy, such as stillbirth, low birth weight, preterm birth and SGA, has been recorded.
22,23
Moreover, older women also are at higher risk for hypertension, gestational diabetes mellitus (GDM), placenta previa, and placental abruption.
24
Regular physical activity can modulate GWG. The results of a recent meta-analysis showed that women who engage in a program of aerobic or resistance training in the first or second trimesters (20 to 60 minutes three times a week) had a lower (610 g) weight gain compared with the control group, with no significant impact on fetal growth.
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Effects of Low Gestational Weight Gain
Maternal Outcomes GDM, preeclampsia, cesarean or instrumental delivery, postpartum hemorrhage, and weight retention, are maternal adverse outcomes associated with excessive GWG and higher pre-pregnancy BMI. 8, 26 Studies evaluating GWG across different classes of obesity, found insufficient weight gain or even weight loss during pregnancy associated with a decreased risk of preeclampsia, postpartum hemorrhage, instrumental, and cesarean section, and postpartum weight retention.
13,27
Preeclampsia
There is a twofold risk of preeclampsia in overweight women and threefold in obese pregnant women 28 showing a gradient proportional to the increase in BMI. 29 Blomberg evaluated the effect of weight loss or insufficient GWG in more than 46,000 Swedish pregnancies stratified for different obesity classes. 30 In this population-based cohort study, class III obese women who gained up to 4.9 kg during pregnancy had a lower risk of preeclampsia with unaffected risk of low Apgar score, SGA, and LGA, or fetal distress 30 compared with same class obese women gaining weight within the 2009 IOM recommendations.
However, there was a twofold increased risk of SGA among class III obese women who lost weight. Recent meta-analysis showed a reduced risk of 10% for preeclampsia in pregnant women with the GWG below the 2009 IOM guidelines.
9
Postpartum Hemorrhage
A recent retrospective cohort study from the Consortium on Safe Labor, including 20,950 obese American women with a singleton term live birth, described maternal and neonatal outcomes according to weight change and BMI class. 31 Low GWG (0-4.9 kg) or even weight loss were associated with a nonsignificant decrease in postpartum hemorrhage rates for women with class I to III obesity. Blomberg reported a significant increase in postpartum hemorrhage attributable to uterine atony at rates proportional to obesity class.
12,30
Cesarean Birth and Operative Vaginal Delivery
Potential confounding factors to be considered when evaluating rates of cesarean birth associated with excess GWG are the route of previous delivery in multiparous women and the presence of comorbidities such as preeclampsia and GDM which most of the studies do not adjust as covariates.
5
A prospective population-based Norwegian study showed a linear increased risk of cesarean birth, according to prepregnancy BMI after adjustments for parity. 32 Recently, based on a retrospective, observational database from the Consortium on Safe Labor acquired from 12 institutions across 9 ACOG districts, the authors evaluated the probability of cesarean birth and operative vaginal delivery (forceps or vacuum) for each weight change category using the 2009 IOM recommendations. 31 The predicted probability of cesarean birth increased linearly as weight increased for all obesity classes, whereas operative vaginal delivery did not vary significantly with weight change. When stratified by parity, multiparous class III obese women with low GWG (range, 0-4.9 kg) had a 33% reduced risk of cesarean birth, whereas no effect for multiparous class I and class II obese women was observed. Blomberg et al showed that classes I to III obese women who lost weight during pregnancy had a lower risk (range, 24-34%) of cesarean birth.
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Postpartum Weight Retention
Most studies described weight retention between 0.4 and 3.8 kg after pregnancy, with different lengths of follow-up, extended up to 156 months after delivery. 33,34 GWG seems to be the most important predictor for postpartum weight retention. 33 A recent meta-analysis of nine observational studies classified women, according to the 2009 IOM criteria and found that, compared with women with adequate GWG, those with a lower GWG had significantly less postpartum weight retention, an average of -2.99 kg at short and medium interval follow-up. 35 Another meta-analysis suggested that women who exceeded GWG have a long-term trend of greater postpartum weight retention with an increased risk of overweight or obesity at 21 years of follow-up. 36 Nevertheless, the contribution of socioeconomic factors, cultural practices, lifestyle changes, breastfeeding, and other related behaviors for postpartum weight retention must be elucidated.
Fetal, Neonatal, and Childhood Outcomes
Maternal weight gain above the 2009 IOM recommendations has been strongly associated with an increased birth weight, later obesity, and its metabolic consequences throughout life. 5 However, a lower GWG among obese women seems to reduce outcomes such as fetal distress, low Apgar score, LGA, although the effect on risk of SGA is controversial.
Fetal Growth
Birth weight related to gestational age is an important determinant of sibling outcomes. Newborns are classified as adequate for gestational age (AGA), SGA (weight for gestational age below the 10th percentile) or LGA (weight for gestational age above the 90th percentile). Macrosomia is usually defined as a term birth weight above 4,000 or 4,500 g. Obese women who lost weight during pregnancy had a lower absolute risk of the LGA, but higher absolute risk of SGA. 27, 28 For obese women, the proportion of SGA can increase with every 1 kg weight loss during pregnancy.
37
Adequate ranges of GWG associated with minimal risks of LGA and SGA can differ across pre-pregnancy BMI groups in this high-risk population. Blomberg et al assessed the effects of lower GWG and weight loss during pregnancy on fetal growth. 30 Compared with the limited GWG of 5 to 9 kg, women with class I obesity who lost weight had a higher risk of SGA, while a gain of 0.1 to 4.9 kg was not related to increased risk of SGA, LGA, and macrosomia. Bodnar et al took the 2009 IOM recommendations as reference and found that a GWG of 2.2 kg to less than 5 kg for class III obese women was associated with a probability of less than 10%
LGA and SGA births. 14 Hinkle et al evaluated the risk for SGA, LGA, and macrosomia and suggested that a GWG below the 2009 IOM guidelines could be associated with more adequate birth weight.
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A pilot study evaluated GWG retrospectively in patients with obesity and type 2 diabetes mellitus in relation to fetal growth and perinatal morbidity. 38 Patients with the GWG below 5 kg (mean, 3.7 kg) had lower rates of the LGA, preterm birth, and perinatal morbidity compared with those with an average GWG of 12 kg, after adjusting for pre-pregnancy BMI. Catalano et al suggested that weight loss or even a gain of less than 5 kg in overweight or obese women were associated with increased rates of SGA, with a negative effect on anthropometric birth measures. 39 However, results were not stratified according to obesity class. Data from a recent systematic review showed no consensus about the increased risk of SGA along with the different classes of obesity, and a decreased risk of LGA in obese women with a lower GWG. 28 It should be mentioned that analyses were performed with a very small number of studies.
28
Other Fetal Outcomes
Preterm birth, fetal distress, Apgar score, shoulder dystocia, congenital anomalies, and childhood obesity have not yet been fully evaluated or were not evaluated at all regarding the 2009 IOM recommendations. Preterm birth, defined as before 37 weeks completed gestation, is a critical indicator of fetal maturity and is directly associated with the risk of mortality and morbidity according to the grade of prematurity. 5 In obese women, an association of lower GWG with preterm birth remains uncertain. A longitudinal cohort study in Massachusetts, Project Viva, investigated the rate of GWG associated with the lowest combined risk of five short-and long-term maternal and child health outcomes (preterm birth, maternal postpartum weight retention, SGA, LGA, and child obesity at age 3 years) for 2,012 mother-child pairs recruited between 1999 and 2002. 40 The lowest predicted outcome prevalence occurred with a 0.19 kg/wk loss for pregnant women with a prepregnancy BMI 30.0 kg/m 2 .
40
Fetal distress was evaluated in a few studies of classes I to III obese women with low GWG or weight loss. It seems reasonably safe for obese women to gain a minimal weight with no increased risk for most maternal and fetal adverse outcomes.
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A low Apgar score, defined as less than 7 at 5 minutes, was evaluated in only two observational studies.
13,31 Newborns of classes I to III obese women with low GWG (0-5 kg) did not markedly differ from newborns of obese women who gained weight according to the 2009 IOM recommendations. Maternal obesity appears to be associated with a small but independent increased risk for fetal malformations including neural tube defects (NTD), cardiac anomalies, orofacial clefts, hydrocephaly, limb reduction anomalies as well as stillbirth and macrosomia. 41 Mechanisms linking congenital malformations to maternal obesity are not known, but they could be related to an altered intrauterine nutritional milieu as well as to hyperinsulinemia. 42 Moreover, the protective effect of folic acid supplementation in reducing the risk of NTD may not be observed in obese women. 41 Unfortunately, prenatal screening of malformations is significantly limited because maternal obesity can lessen the ultrasound detection rate of fetal anomalies by at least 20% compared with women with a normal BMI.
43
Several observational studies have described an association between GWG above the 2009 IOM recommendations and greater adiposity in the offspring. 44 Preliminary results suggest that a low GWG in obese women could attenuate childhood adiposity-related outcomes of the offspring. Recently, a retrospective study described the association of GWG with offspring outcomes at an average age of 10.4 years. 44 The effect of maternal pre-pregnancy BMI on several childhood outcomes was attenuated in the offspring of mothers with adequate versus excessive GWG. A suboptimal GWG conveys no benefit or risk on children's overweight and abdominal adiposity as described in a retrospective cohort study in Germany that investigated the interrelationship between inadequate or excessive GWG, according to maternal pre-pregnancy BMI.
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Effect of Weight Loss during Pregnancy
Weight loss during pregnancy can have short-and long-term repercussions for both mother and fetus. Weight loss may be accompanied by ketonuria, whose effect on fetal and child neurodevelopment remains uncertain. To assess whether prolonged fasting (13-18 h/d) during the month of Ramadan could cause ketonemia or ketonuria with a significant impact on intrauterine fetal development, a prospective study was conducted in Turkey. 46 A total of 36 patients above 20 weeks of gestation of an uneventful pregnancy fasted for periods of 18 days on an average. At delivery, there were significant differences neither in ultrasonographic fetal measures or estimated fetal weight, nor in maternal serum ketone bodies when compared with nonfasting pregnant controls. So far, no randomized weight loss trials in obese pregnant women are available. Observational studies favor the idea of weight loss in obese patients, as it seems to reduce some obesity-related complications during pregnancy at the expense of a potentially higher risk of an SGA.
31 A retrospective analysis of more than 122,000 pregnancies in Atlanta suggests that a weight loss up to 5 kg in class II and III obese women, conferred a favorable risk-benefit profile without an increased risk of SGA. 15 As previously cited, Blomberg et al found a reduction in the rates of cesarean birth, preeclampsia, and LGA, offset by an increased risk of SGA in class II and III obese patients who lost weight during pregnancy. 13 However, the authors argued that the twofold increase in risk of SGA birth (3.7%) in class III obese women who lost weight is only slightly above the overall population prevalence in Sweden (3.6%). More recently, Kominiarek et al reported a risk for SGA infants in classes I to III obese women who lost an average 4.8 to 5.6 kg of weight when compared with women with the GWG between 5 and 9 kg. 31 The lowest average predicted probability of adverse outcomes (cesarean birth, postpartum hemorrhage, SGA, LGA, neonatal care unit admission) occurred when classes I to III obese pregnant women lost weight (up to 9.1 kg).
Perspectives: Areas of Uncertainty
Mechanisms by which body weight influences reproductive function and performance are not well understood and need further clarification. 47 The effects of maternal BMI status, insulin resistance, and inflammation on placental function and birth outcomes need to be examined in greater detail.
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Furthermore, there is a great need for research on the relationships of amount, composition, and pattern of GWG for overweight, obese, and severely obese women related to short-and long-term health outcomes for mother and child.
It is not known whether a high maternal pre-pregnancy BMI contributes to an intrauterine developmental programming process that increases the risk of childhood overweight and long-term disease, or whether the obesogenic environment of home and family is the primary determinant of childhood obesity and subsequent diseases. 47 Hence, studies assessing the epigenetic mechanisms that underline and/or potentiate the effects of GWG on fetal outcomes are needed. 5 It is important to consider that current recommendations for GWG are from American cohorts whose offspring's weight was AGA. These recommendations have not been adjusted for variables such as age, parity, smoking, and ethnicity. Therefore, it is not yet known which optimal GWG is recommended according to variables other than maternal pre-pregnancy BMI.
Conclusion
Evidences from observational studies after the publication of the 2009 IOM guidelines suggest that a lower GWG (range, 0-5 kg) could influence LGA and SGA risks in opposite directions, with decreased risk for LGA and increased risk for SGA mainly in obesity classes I to II. It is important to emphasize that each obese BMI class consists of a distinct population with different magnitudes of baseline and pregnancy-related risks. Furthermore, weight management should be primarily based on fetal growth, since this outcome was the most widely assessed in all studies. Validation of results from observational studies must come from trials with adequate statistical power to answer whether dietary intervention as well as physical activity to induce lower GWG in obese women will reduce deleterious maternal and fetal outcomes in this population.
